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DRYGOQDS CLERK 1 iesxiand33e of aAteriLQnly .

Son of Richest Wdman irt Mil v. C":
waukee Goes to Store Lipman-Wolf- e & Co.

, for Bride. 1Beg to announce the
agency of

BOTH FAMILIES PRESENT

."orse J. I.onlorf Marriage It,
rail Ttial of Ilrntber and

lUnufr Salt Following
rmkrn Rnminr.

l!!CACO. May SI. Spe-lal- .)

f;.rc J. LnRiurf. hoM mother Is
said to be the richest woman In Mll-'jIi-

married In !t. Veil's Roman
afhoiic Church let- - et.rday Mar-

garet VfrCarry. a clerk In a Milwau-
kee dartoint stora.

M'mt'n of both families were pret-
erit.

Th brttl came to Chicago wrtrm!
aero with a sister, ostensibly on

a vacation. ir. arid Mrs. lnstorf left
'M"nn t'aT for Kurtpa.

In ! Ij'n.tnrt pal. I fl.0.t) to set-- ti

a suit lrf"rM--- Inn mother and hlro-e- 'r
r icfn'lant fr the aliena-

tion of th- - tii.ii of his brother
Otto from Ms wlf. aho was the daugh-
ter of a school Janitor.

(.itardlaii-- t rJ $730,000.
The guar. liana of Mr. otto Intorf?! for 7 ".. aliening that the

mother, al.lc.l br I'.orKe J. Lonstorf.
conspired ti fara:. the young couple
hv sending the husband to Kurope for a

Whl'e !! was enjoying the pleas-
ures of the '! WorM. hi wife m tn
an a: ? lum at KtiVHtnM, la., made
t;iMi. It was air-l- . bv grief and
rria:ion It was rharsrd In the trial
wht.-- the payment of $I00.o)v
that the l.onsfnrfs Influenced merrhanta
an. I crli.ri to discharge the young
won:an whn she was rarnintt a ne

alul her hu .Kinl svaa In Kar-
on-, oii.i n.rr returned to Milwau-
kee;orge J I.on.-ttor- waa formerly an
.IM.rman In Milwaukee and la one of
th- - eitv'a 't men. The family be-
came rich through an Investment In
vttfh. Kan Iron mine - years aro.
Their home in Milwaukee la tnaKiiiD
cent ami tl:e family ha traveled much
on th ontlnent and la prominent
society.

Mollirr tl-IIL- ea Marriage.
from the day their riches ram to

them Mrs. l.oriatorf la aal,l to Have
fr..wne. on the love affairs of her chil
dren. The marrlaae of her son Otto,runaway mat.h. waa m- -t with a refusalbv the moUirr to allow ber daughter-In-U- w

to enter the family mansion.
The son waa dependent upon Ma moth-er, and whn she threatened to disown
him unices he im up his wife, ha ob-
tained a position as a clerk. A year
later he left Milwaukee suddenly for
r.urone, and arter another year his wife
became Insane.

A da iKhler. famllle. Is to follow thaeiampie of ber brother, her engage-
ment to frank X. Iiwlrn. a lawyer In
Milwaukee, havinr been reported, onlvto be denied by the mother. Another
dauaMer la the wife of James t. M-
ethane, a fhlcaaro lawyer.

The family ram Into public nolle a
second ttm after the suit In t0. whentn mother and Mis a'amlll l.onatorfwere arrested In New lork br Corern-ncn- lagent. ch.ar-e- with smuggling
$:. worth of fur Into the country
U"n their return from a trli abroad.The paid a fine of $.'. thMother e. apinK a penalty because thtaurhter had aiancd th declarationgiven th ruafome officials.

PRISONERS TRAILED FAR

ampa ta .n-nr- d of tiring TrU
Male llorae Thieve.

HolSH 1,'aho. May tl. - Oplal -
i""isin a trail of allea-e-

korsetrileves that kept Mm on the roadf.r m.-- r than o miles and took him
iir. Oreffr and Idaho. M
i ru-a- a. ,:y I nited HUtea Marshal.or .veva.l.t. arrived In Nam pa this week
I r prisoners ther whi aav theirname as w tllla-n- s ard Powell. Thmen are said t i b members of a vaneoperating In tu three states to stealnors-- e in tn three states and trans
fer them bark and forth, at handsome
fro'tra.

vt tuiams and I'owell are a c used
particularly of the tlieft of a band of
horses from Humbolt County. Nevada,
last month. The animals wer driven
into Moutneastern oresjon and South
ern Idaho, where many of them wer
d:sposed of. When arrested. Wtllams tand rowell had a number of valuable
animate In their possession.

MILWAUXIE CASE URGED

vonrt leet-Ulo- n on
Iar lAfHTtcd Soon.

ORKiWV CTTT. Or.. May a. (Special.)
TSae-t- h asltatton of the residents of

M!!waukl for a far to Portland
will soon result In a favorable decision
by t.'ie Sipn-m- Court of th fnltedplates Is t .e belief of Herman Loadlne.
who has Jut returned to Ms home la
Vilwau:e arter a visit to Salem.

Mr. Loadlrs; aaa hio mol by t!i At-
torney Jieneral t' at motion to hav
t i case ta'aen up at once by th Su-
preme A'ourt waa prepared. lie
said that Governor West had also prom-
ise! u ue his Inluence for an early
bearlr.. It Is the belief that th de-ri.-

wl!! b Elven In th next five or
lit months.

The railway company is s.ipplylna
patrons of tie road from Mtlwauk'e with
siip whivh. In case of a decision ac.iint
th compan). will entitle t! e holders to
a rebate of a cents for every slip.

CITY TO SPEND $150,000

IIIbom Coo noil Orders !rrr and
Pavrnrrnt u( I! niia-ka- .

IILI!(OFti. Or Miy 21. tSpe.-lal.- )

After a four hours' session of the
City last r.arnt Mayor Basiley
planed six ordinances caliina: for bitu-ltt:;- lr

pavement of 12 blocks In the
city's b:istness district. Hols will be

at once.
Th Co'jbcII also rotej to adopt th

dual aewersa-- avstem. sanitary and
storm, and Cltv Fnslneer Keisay was In-

structed to prepare plans sad speci-
fication and rail for bids from sewer
coTtractora.

Th total rvoenJiture for pavlna and
seweras: will amount to llo.Pe.
Work will a'srt by July

OREGONTA5", SfOXDAY.
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Crowning of Royal Couple

Rehearsed by Lords.

CHILDREN KING'S GUESTS

InTrwtitare of Prince of Wales at
Am-lrn- t Ca-l- le and Numrr- -

oua Scarlnl Knnrtiou.a Are
- Planned by Nobility.

Continued rrora Ttrst Ias;e.
have been much disturbed by the ex
pression of Queen Vary's determlna
tlon. through Pari Srenrer. th Lord
Chamberlain, to baa hobbl skirts at
court functions durlns; th coronation
season. They ar amused, but not dis
tressed.

Queen PIMIkrs Xrw fashion.
Th ordsr merely means that tha

Queen dislikes those skirts which,
though full of th hem. fit closely
round th hips. Many srowns wer de
signed In that way for th courts of
next Wednesday and Thursday, cons
quently coitumers have bad to get busy
making fresh gowns to meet Queen
Mary's notions. Another sign of tb new
regime Is that th guests hay to ar
rive at 1.30 instead of .J0. and th
King and Queen will enter tha throne- -
room an hour earlier than was Kins;
Edward's custom.

These changes In court precedent
ar warmly discussed In tha social cir-
cles In which Ixird Fairfax from Mary-
land, for the tlm. takes his rightful
rise as Lord Fairfax of Cameron, In
virtue of which tltl ha will attend tha
coronation.

Th fashionable American clan In
Ieondon ts preparing to open Its social
campaign. Mrs. Joseph Stlckney has
removed Into a more commodious
housa In Hertford street, and Mrs.
Bingham, formerly Mrs. Chauncey. has
taken Lord Arthur Butlers housa In
Portman square, her housa In Charles
street having been let to Mrs. W. Arm-
strong, of New York.

Lady Hadfirld. formerly Mra. Wick-
er? ham. of Philadelphia, has taken
Lady JrkyU's housa In Green street.
Others to leas large houses In May-fa- ir

are Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Gracf, of
New York, and Mrs. Benjamin Guin-
ness. These newcomers will lend
greater emphasis than ever to the Am-

erican clement In Kngllah society and
w 111 materially contribute to th bril-
liance of the coronation season.

Mrs. arwell Leads Solely.
On of th first Americans to set

the social ball rolling will be Mrs. Wal-
ter Farwrll. who, at a cost of f 10.000,
will occupy a peer's house In Orosve-no- r

street for the season.
In th same street will be Mrs. Frank

Mackay. also a brilliant hostess, who
has taken a leas of Princess Dolgo- -
roukl's beautiful home.

Mrs. John Jacob Astor's new resi
dence In Urosvenor square, upon which
she has Just spent $10,000 la decora
tions, will b another Important center
of festivities, though th work will
not be compacted In time for th coro-nstto- n.

Waldorf Astor. the conservative
member of parliament for Plymouth,
has rented Lord mansion In
M Jamex' square, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Ward. th son-in-la- w and
daughter of the American Ambassador,
will occupy Lord Bristol's mansion
near by.

King's I'rast for Children.
Problems pf peculiar human Inter

est have been confronting tliose respon-
sible for th roronstton feast. Apsrt
from tt bewildering rivalries about
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Anglesey's

fete, at the Crystal Palace, to
lOo.t00 children.

After much deliberation It has been
decided tl.at when the number of chil-

dren who can be Invited from any
given school has been ascertained, so
many winning numbers will be placed
in a hat. together with a sufficient
number of blanks to make up the num-

ber of scholars attending that school.
Lots will then be drawn, under the su-
perintendence of the teachers, who will
record the names and addresses of
the successful little candidates for the
king's hospitality.

Tran-eportlnj- the Crowd.
Another great difficulty that con-

fronted the committee was tlio orderly
gathering together of 100.000 children
from all parts of I en n don. their safe
transit to the Crystal Palace and their
subsequent dlspersnl. But by the co-

operation of the various metropolitan
railroad companies, th children will
be conveyed from all parts of London
In trains that will obviate th necessity
of a change.

This swarm of children Is to be spilt
tip Into red. blue, yellow, white and
green divisions, each division consist
ing of regiments, alphabetically deslg
nated and each regiment subdivided
Into sections of 10 children, each sec
tlon under a teacher. On every child's
breast will be a colored badge with
letter and a number, denoting tha reg
iment and division to which ther be
long, while every teacher will have i

badge marking the division, regiment
and th number of children under their
charge.

Old Tradition Brokers.
Bishop of Hereford of th established

church has determined to celebrat th
coronation by breaking away from th
eccleslas:ical tradition that keeps non
conformlsta from any part or lot In
the services of the nstlnnal church.
This seems a small thing to travelers
from th freer West, but It Is a big
mov in precedcnt-rldde- n Kngland.

On June 28 there Is to be holy com
munion In Hereford Cathedral, and
nonconformists of the city and neigh
bo r hood have been asked to take part
In this service, which hitherto has bean
confined to rommuhlrante. The Bishop
of Hereford'a proposal haa pleased non
conformists, though a discordant note
is struck by Lord Halifax, an unyield-
ing high churchman, who thinks the
prelates action a betrayal of his duty
as a bishop to gusu-- th faith of the
chnrchwa bigoted viewpoint which finds
little public support.

Investiture of Wales.
Th Investiture of the young Prince

of Wales, which takes place July. IX at
Carnarvon Castle, tn Wales, is planned
In obrdlenc to one of those golden
legends which color Kngllsh history
and by age-lon- g reiteration become ac-
cepted fact

Th story of the castle Itself, "the
most magnificent badge of our subjec-
tion." as Welshmen have called It. Is a
monument of th troublous times of the
first Kdward. having formed part of
bis scheme for bringing North Wales
Into subjection. While the mighty for
tress was In course of erection, the
Walsh chieftains, beaten though not
vanquished, told Kdward that they
would never live In peace except under

Prinr "of their own nation and lan
guage, and of unblamable life.

This was the ultimatum that led to
the making of one of the most Interest-
ing paeTea In Kngland's Jsland story.

hen Queen Eleanor entered the void
castle and th first Prince of Wales
was born.

The Interior of the castle is to ba
turned into an amphitheater of seats.
as well as the walls and towers. On
two points alone will the attention of
th spectators be focused the Eagle
Tower and Queen Eleanor's Gate. From
each of these spots the Prince of Wales

111 be presented to the people after
his Investiture, and from the latter ha

til address the crowd In his newly- -
acquired Welsh language. Interest also
attaches to the fact that the Insignia
used will be made from Welsh gold.
presented ny tne coal miners of the
principality.

Dallas to Build Tabernacle.
PALLA9, Or.. May n. (Special!

Arrangements are being mad for the
Moss Olsen revival meetings to be held
In this city by the First Christian
Church. A tabernacle to seat 1500 peo-
ple W'lll-- be built by over 100 volunteer
workmen Saturday. Business men and
city officials hase agreed to help. Hot
coffee and lunch will be served.

Kansas Family Almost Exter-

minated by Explosion:

AWFUL, SCENE IS ENACTED

I'athor Saves Smallot Child, but
Others Fall to Leap to Earth

as Commanded and So Per-

ish In names.

I'TICA, Kan.. May H. Fiva daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Roach, ranging
In age from 7 to IS years, were burned
to death last night In a fire which started
In the Roach restaurant The parents
wer badly burned.

The mother of the girls filled a lamp
with gasoline by mistake. Preparatory
to ascending to tne second floor where
her daughters wer asleep, she applied
a match to th lamp. An explosion fol-
lowed, th fire being, communicated to
a two-gall- can of gasoline, sending a
burst of flames up the narrow stairway
to the children's bedroom.

The woman's dress caught fire but the
flames were extinguished by her hus-
band, who had been asleep In an

room.
lie rushed up tha burning: stairs and

caught his youngest daughter, five
years old. In his arms. Calling to the
other girls to follow him and leap into
hla arms, he ran to a rear window and
Jumped to the ground, the little girl
safe In his arms.

He stood with upraised arms to catch
th others as they Jumped, but for
some reason they failed to follow him. i

Half an hour later tha bodies of the j

live gins were taken from tneir
charred beds. All had died where they
toy.

The dead ara: Bessie, aged K, Leah.
aged 14. Ruth, aged 12. Hazel, aged 9,
and Fern, aged T.

They will be burled together In one
grave tomorrow.

ALLEGED DYNAMITERS RE
CEIVE DATXTIES IN" JAIL.

McXnmara. Brothers Arouse Sym

pathy of Many While McMan-Ijr- al

Is Xeglecled.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Slay (Spe- -
claL) Women, not alone of the work-
ing class, but of the wealthy and aris-
tocratic order have been showering
flowers, books, candy and other dain-
ties upon J. J. McNamara, who today
was again the recipient of a number of
floral offerings, some of them being
sent anonymously from sentimental
persons.

Each day of late the prisoner has
received books and flowers from vari
ous sources, and numerous letters from
Eastern friends and acquaintances and
labor leaders, all assuring him of the
writer's belief in his Innocence, and
their willingness to do all they can to
help him prove It.

J. B. McNamara. while not included
In these professions of friendship to a
great an extent as Is his brotner, has
received quite a few letters pledging
him support in his defense.

Ortle McManigal a correspondence
seems to be limited to an occasional
letter from his wife. His only visitors
are mom&ors oi tne Burns detective
Agency, who each day bring him cigars,
fruit and other luxuries.

Both the McNamaras continue In a
cheerful frame of mind, but McManigal,
Is it said. Is beginning to fret at his
confinement.

Fords Prairie Saves Great Oak.
FORDS PRAIRIE. Wash, May 2L

(Special.) Ford Prairie residents

have carried a successful appeal to the
county Commissioners, and have saved
a famous old oak here. The tree was
about to be cut down to make way for
some county improvements, but In view
of its historic Interest the commission
has spared it. Besides bearing the
names of nearly all the old pioneers of
tnese parts carved Into its trunK, with
dates fur back into the past, the oak Is
rich with local tradition. Lewis and
Clark, whose names are to be seen as
plainly as they were when cut into the
wood a century ago, camped under the
old tree in their march. Nobody knowa
how old the tree is.

OREGON CITY ROSE TARDY

Society Postpones Show Until June
10, Blooms Being Late.

OREGON CITr, Or., May 21. (Special.)
The Rose Society, at a meeting in the

Commercial Club Saturday afternoon.
postponed the rose show until June 10.
The roses are unusually late this year
because of the cold weather, and mem
bora of the society decided that a better
showing could be made later.

Details of the show were discussed.
The children's parade, to be held in the
afternoon Just before the show begins,
will be one of the features. of the fes
tival. The Dar&de will be nreceded bv
a band. The show originally was set for
June 3, and. because of the necessity of
postponement, it was thought best to
wait until the Portland festival is over,

Auto Club to Brag Roads.
VANCOUVER Wash., M... 21. (Spe-

cial.) Th Vancouver Automobile Club
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The Cost of Glasses
When yon think of having
your eyes examined and of the
possibility of wearing glasses,
the matter of cost naturally
arises.
As in everything else, good
work, careful, skillful work, is
apt to cost more than work, less
good. 0
There is nothing you buy for

' your personal use that you
ought to be more careful about,
that you can afford to have
the best of, than these glasses
that you are going to depend
on to preserve and assist your
eyesight.

i
The reason that I have suc-
ceeded so well and that my
business has grown so satis-
factorily, is that the BEST
WORK is given and a reason-
able price is charged.

THOMPSON SIS
2d Floor Corbet! Bldg, fifth & Morrison

Ifa

FowneS
That's all yea neetf to know

about a

SILK GLOVE

Today and all week

Mrs. L. C. Redding
Who conducts a demo-

nstration and exposition
sale says "The secret of the
fine lines that MOD ART
corsets give to the figure
lies in an IMPROVED
PRINCIPLE of front lac-
ing, which is to be found
only in the MODART.
"So Easy to Adjust Too"

Let Mrs. Redding fit the
proper MODART model
to your figure and see for
yourself the wonderful
figure building possibilities
of this corset.

will attempt to educate"-th- farmers to
use the split log drag- in making good
country roads. At a meeting of the
club a comm'ttee composed of L. M.
Hidden, H. M. Arnold' and B. E. Beard
was appointed to secure such a drag
and demonstrate its work on Mill Plain
roa Officers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows: President, Dr.
J. M. P. Chalmers: H.
W. Arnold: secretary, Carl N. Quarn-ber- g;

treasurer, C B. Sears.

Oregon City Dog-Owne- rs Warned.
OREGON CITT, Or.. May 21. (Special.)
Owners of dogs have been warned by

H. W. Streibig, of Abernathy and Clack-
amas Heights, that any dops found In
his pasture will be Killed. Mr. streioig

Robert

the

Will Duplicate

Douglass in

Limelight Again

of Several Months Ago on
a Much Larger Scale

;.
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Robert Douglass, the well-know- n

merchant tailor, 125 Fifth street, whose
special sale of fine woolens several
months ago attracted unusual atten
tion, will Inaugurate a similar sale.
beginning tomorrow, but on a much
larger ecale than before. Mr. Douglass
has a large force of skilled Journey-
men tailors under long-ter- m contracts
that must be retained, and in order to
fulfill his part of the bargain they
must be kept busy.

There's a vastly larger stock now
in the Douglass establishment. Exclu-
sive weaves In the higher grades from
the best American mills, and the popu-
lar homespuns, serges, cheviots and
tweeds, direct Importations through the
local customs - house from England,
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lost six sheep Friday. The sheep were
killed by dogs, and two more missing
are thought to have met the same fate.
Brown & Kloostra, who have a pasture
higher up on the Clackamas Heights
road, report the loss of two sheep, and
several farmers have complained of dogs
entering their pastures and frightening
the sheep.

Centralia to Have fire Antos.
CBNTRALIA, Wash., May 21. (Spe-

cial.) Bids have been opened for an
automobile fire service for Centralia.
The bids call for three kinds of equip-
ment a chemical, chemical and hose
combined, and a chemical hose and lad-
der. The Aldermen will hold a spe-
cial meeting Friday to decide on the
bids.

His Offerings

r.t"vsj:-v.- :
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Scotland and Ireland. Every piece ot
goods in the store will be included at
?25, starting Friday.

Mr. Douglass always does a cash
business on a very close margin. Each
bolt of cloth Is marked In plain figure
and it will be possible In this sale to
select a splendid fabric in plain black
or blue, or any of the new novelty
weaves. In any weight, and have It
made to measure to suit your Individ-

ual taste, for. as little as $25 per suit-wo-rth

35 to $50. The high character
of Air. Douglass' tailoring Is.s'o well
known that further comment la un-

necessary. All the skill and care pos-

sible will be given every .Individual
order.. ;


